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Study PlayCarillon Donor's
Birthday Feted

A fifteen minute playing of the
Carillion Tower bells Saturday
noon commemorated the birth-
day of its donor; Ralph S. Muel-
ler.

The concert, played by Myron
Roberts, associate profeSSor of
organ and music theory, included
numbers to honor the 'anniver-
sary of the University alum. The
tower, dedicated the weekend ofI

Biblical Easter Reading Tells
Story of Crucifiction of Jesus

The Easter Story from the Bible ',

And when they were come to the place, which is called
Calvary, there they crucified Him, and the malefactors,
one on the right hand, and the other on the left.
' THEN SAID JESUS, "Father, forgive them; for they

know not what they do." And they parted His raiment,
and cast lots. And the people stood beholding. And the
rules also with them derided Him, saying, "He. saved
others; let Him save himself if He be Christ, the chosen
of God." And the soldiers also mocked ELm, coming to
Him, and offering Him vinegar, and saying, "If thou be
the king of the Jews, save thyself." And a superscription
alst ras written over Him in letters of Greek, and Latin,
and Hebrew, "THIS IS THE KING OF THE JEWS."

. . . .... ...

To Occupy
Students

By Gleun Rosenquist.
Easter vacation officially be-

gins at 8 a. m. tomorrow for,
8,000 University students who
will be enjoying their firs! real
vacation since the Chrlstmai
holidays.

The students will return to'
their homes, some to work for
five days, others to take it easy
and relax.

They will observe Easter at
home, in churches all over the
country from New York to Ari-
zona. . , r . . - , ,

Religion has' played a 'great
part . in the lives of these stu
dents during the past weeks. Oncampus tho awav from thf--i

Homecoming last fall,, is a $89,000
structure. .

'

Musical numbers included in
the concert were: "March of the
Men of Harlech," "The London-
derry Air," "Auld' Lang Syne"
and "Happy Birthday."

Africa Talk
Scheduled?h? ShSS?!rf '? f?hafd B?rkhein? and Forrest Fugate, Glen Fiebig and Don Boyd face

rn,? m k ve JnalJsenlr session of the Moot court. The case was appealed to theSSSVtt?jSg y 8 Fi6big and Boyd won 016 decision after end delib-- n'homes, they have found their
places in the many campus orga-
nizations and groups which have
been observing the Lenten and

AINU UIML. Ur ll-l- fc MALtrAb I UKo WiUCtt Wtte
hanged railed on Him, saying "If Thou be Christ, save For Wesley
Thyself and us." But the other answering rebuked Him,Senior Class

V

ttoiy Week seasons. ) : t r

Religions Activities .

The Religious Welfare coun
saying, "Dost not thou fear God, seeing thou are in theCouncil MgEes

OverCofiiEirii'S'-i'ee- s

same condemnation? And we indeed justly; for we receive
the due reward of our deed: but this man hath doneCalls Meeting cil, the YMCA, the YWCA, Inter--

varsity Christian , fellowship,
fraternities, sororities, residentnothing amiss." And he said unto Jesus, "Lord, remember

Darrell Donald Randall, a
specialist in social science and in-
ternational administration, wiU
be the guest speaker for Wesley
foundation, at 7:30 p. m.7 Wed-
nesday, April 12. '

Randall has spent the ; past
three years in study and in mis-
sionary service in central and
south Africa "tension points."
He will tell of his work among
the native peoples of interior Af-ri(- a,

where he was sponsored by

halls and other campus 'groups
have all participated in religious
activities.

Sixty campus and Lincoln nas--

me when Thou contest into the kingdom." And Jesug said
unto him, "Verily I say unto thee, today shalt thou be
with me iii paradise." And it was about the sixth hour,
and there was a darkness over all the earth until the
ninth hour. And the sun was darkened, and the. veil of

tors and University professors
Tuesday were the euests of or

Louise McDill presented the
plans for committee formation
for future representation on the
Student Council last night at
Council meeting. A special order
of business, the report consumed
the entire time of the Council
due to extreme disagreement by

representatives of certain activi-
ties. .

The plan, calls for the forma-
tion of four committees, a repre-
sentative of each to be a voting
member of the Council. The
committees are: Student spirit,
religious affairs, activities and
orientation and university im

ganized houses, where they met
with the students to discuss the
meaning of Easter and the imthe temple was rent, in the midst.

AND WHEN JESUS had cried with a loud voice, he
Iowa Jury said, "Father, intoYThy hands I commend my spirit:" and

having said thus, He gave up the ghost. Now that the

provements.
Student Spirit

Student spirit committee will
coordinate plans for homecom-
ing, plan rallies, plan for migra-
tion,, evaluate seating arrange-
ments in Coliseum and Stadium,
select cheerleaders in conjunc

Says Bednasek

To Organize
The organization of the senior

class will be discussed by repre-
sentatives of 25 campus organi-
zations at a meeting to be held
In Union Parlor A at 7 p. m.
Thursday, April 13,

The meeting was called by
senior president Bill Mueller in
an effort to promote a greater
degree of class organization and
spirit. Matters to be discussed
at the meeting include:

The study of plans for the or-

ganization of the senior class.
The study of the possibilities of

organizing all four University
classes to provide a greater de-

gree of "class consciousness." It
has been said that the only time
that the classes as a whole get
together are in freshmen convo-
cations and in the .practice for

centuries saw what was done, He glorified God, saying,
"Certainly this was a righteous man." And all the people
that came together to that sight, beholding the things

tion with other members selected which were done, smote their breasts, and returned. And
all His acquaintance, and the women that followed Him
from Galilee, stood afar off, beholding these things.

AND BEHOLD, there was a man named Joseph, a
counsellor; and he was a good man, ard just; (The same

by the Innocents, plan campaign
for good sportsmanship, and pro-
mote relationships with compet-
ing schools, and carry out related
functions.

Activities of the religious af-

fairs committee will include the
sponsorship of religious discus

Not Guilty
Robert Bednasek, charged wi'.h

the strangling of Margavet An.ie
(Gee Gee), Jackson in a Univer-
sity of Iowa us rooming
house Dec. 11, was found inno-
cent Wednesday.

The acquittal means that the
jury accepted the defense stand
that the pretty co-e- death was
a "tragic accident." The four
men and eight women," who

portance of religion in life.
Music has played a great part

in the University's observance of
the season.

Brahms' 'Requiem' ,

Brahms' "Requiem" was pre-
sented by the University Singer1
Sunday at First Plymouth Con-
gregational church. This . Work,
under the dire --tion of Arthur
Westbrook, was the combined ef-
fort of 120 voices.

The University Cathedral
choir, the .music department and
even the Carillon tower have
contributed to the musical as-
pect of Easter. The tower called'
student worshipers to the Ves-pe- r

services which were held
each Tuesday during Lent.

The student houses and cha-
pels of the religious denomina-
tions on the campus have had
many special services during
this period.

Churches
The Christian church has held

morning services at Cotner
house and the - Presbyterian
church at the Presbyterian stu-
dent house.

Lutheran groups have held

had not consented to the counsel and deed of them;) he

fv;:;sions, and studies of comparative
was of Arimathaea, a city of the JeWs; who also himself
waited for the kingdom of God. This man went unto
Pilate, and begged the body of Jesus. And .he took it
down, and wrapped it in linen, and laid it in a sepulchre
that was hewn in stone, wherein never man before was
laid. And that day was the preparation, and the sabbath
drew on. And the women also which came with Him from

religions, organize religion and
life week, and plan Lenten and
Christmas services in conjunc-
tion with the music department.

Functions of the activities and

commencement exercises.
Investigating the possibilities

of holding a Senior Day, holding
a picnic, 'or some other social orientation committee include

Galilee, followed after, and beheld the sepulchre, and how
event.

Such organization would aid
the alumni in organizing the

DARRELL DONALD RAN-
DALL who will speak on his
work among the native peoples
of Africa for Wesley

nis body was laid. And they returned, and prepared spicesJ J A 3 J 1 J 1 .sreduates of the University. ana ointments; ana resiea tne saDDain day according to

reached the verdict after 12
hours of deliberation, decided
against the state's theory that
the co-e- death was "cold, cal-
culated murder" motivated by
jealousy. .

Bednasek himself had ap-

peared confident even before he
received word of the verdict.
Sheriff A. J. Murphy said that
he had to awaken Bednasek to
give him breakfast, so soundly
had he slept.

Court Scene
Although the courtroom was

Letters were sent to 25 major tne commandment.organizations on the campus if.

coordination of orientation pro-
gram, the enforcement of men's
and women's point system, as-
sistance with the formation of
the social calendar and related
activities.

No Time
. The Council did not have time
to discuss the fourth committee,
University improvement, due to
the. constant lpk of cooperation
on the part of an extremely small

the board of missions and church
extension of the MethodistNOW UPON THE FIRST DAY of the week, verv earlvasking them to send a senior rep

resentative from their organiza
in the morning, they came unto the sepulchre, brineine church.

Worked In Johannesburg
tion to the organizational meet-
ings. Groups invited include j.i i ; i xi i ime spices wnicn iney naa prepared, and certain others

with them. And they found the stone rolled awav from themany of the honoraries, student
pep groups, and reugious so
cieties. as well as leading inde sepulchre. And they entered in, and found not the body ofproportion of the Council mem

Randal made studies in the
southern and the central Congo,
and in the republic of Liberia,
but he spent most of his time in
Johannesburg, Union of South
Africa. Here many thousands of

tne ix)rd Jesus. And it came to pass, as they were muchpendent and Greek groups on the
perplexed thereabout, behold, two men stood bv them in
shining garments: and as they were afraid, and bowed

vesper services. Episcopalians
have participated in prayer ser-
vice' at the University chapel.

i'his morning at 10 a.m.
Solemn Pontifical mass will be
held by the Catholic church in
observance of Holy Thursday.

Highlighting the week, how--
ever, was the com-
munion service held Wednesday
at Emmanual chapel. The com-
munion service was attended by
students of all faiths. -

After the students reach their
homes they will find more op-
portunities for worship, Easter
sunrise services, cantata presen-
tations, Holy Week masses and
other services are planned by
home churches.

natives from the interior tribesdown their faces to the earth, they said unto them, "Why

campus.

TwoYouths
Deny Charges

go every year to engage in mitt
ing and other industries.

In Johannesburg he helptd or-
ganize an International club. The
club was formed as a social and

seeK ye uie living among the dead ? He is not here, but is
risen: remember how He spake unto you when He was in
Galilee, saying 'The Son of Man must be delivered into
the hands of sinful men, and be crucified, and the third
day rise again.' " And they remembered His words, and
returned from the sepulchre, and told all these things unto
the eleven and to all the rest It was Marv Maedalene. and

cultural center where represen

only half-fille- d, it was taut with
emotion as the verdict was
passed. Shouts arose from the
spectators when the verdict of
innocent was read.

After embracing the defense
attorney and shaking hands with
each juror, Bednasek went into
the law library where his Sigma
Phi Epsilon fraternity brothers
were waiting.

One juror stated that 15 bal-
lots were taken before the final
verdict was decided. District
Judge James P. Gaffney had
given the jury a choice of four
verdicts first-degr- ee murder,
second-degr- ee murder, mm-slaught- er

or acquittal.
Commenting on the trial after

announcement of the verdict, the
judge said that it had been con-
ducted on a "fair and impartial
basis."

bers.
' As outlined by Louise McDill
in her plan, however, the func-
tions of the committee would be
scholarship; teacher rating, ex-
aminations, cheating require-
ments and evaluation of require-
ments and electives and the
honor system. A division of the
committee, University campus,
would promote campus beautifi-
es tion. recognition signs for the
university and building projects.
A third division, stuont-fac"'- -'
relations, would coordinate with
the faculty for University im-
provements.

The principal difficulty which
faced the Council last night, in
addition to the continual quib-
bling by certain members, was
the problem of representation on
these committees.

tatives of different national and
racial groups could meet and
learn to understand each other

Two of six Lincoln youths,
former University students,
charged In connection with al-

leged seizure and molestation of
high school girls last month,
pleaded innocent when arraigned

on a non-politi- and non-d- eJoanna, and Mary the mother of James, and other women nominational basis.
Project A Successthat were with them which told these things unto the

apostles. And their words seemed to them as idle tales, and
In District Court Tuesday.

Arraignment of the other four
Union to End !

Travel Bureau
"At first many people said It

couldn't be done because of thewas postponed until Thursday
deep prejudices," says Randall
"But by the time we left Johan

because the attorneys were try
In other cases.

they believed them not. Then arose Peter, and ran unto
the sepulchre; and stooping down, he beheld the linen
clothes laid by themselvas, and departed, wondering in
himself at that which was come to pass.

nesburg, we had about 600 mem- - Service TodaySee RANDALL, Page 4.
Those arraigned Tuesday were

David Mark Darlington, 19,

charged with participation in
incidents on the nights of March
17 and 18, and Robert W. Fulk,

Last call to all points north
Lutherans Hold east, south and west!evasive C5 If you need transportation to20, charged only in the Marcn i
INWn ServicesIncident.

Juris J. H. Broadv set Dar
your home town lor fcaster vaca-
tion,, then you had better hurry
and make arrangements with
the Union's travel bureau.E(osffie&'Elulb Sllngton's case for trial Monday,

April 10. Bond was continued
for Darlington at $10,000 and for nine 'Musical Elevue Already transportation has

Missouri Synod Lutheran
churches are sponsoring noon
Holy Week services this week
continuing through Thursday and
Friday. The service; will be held
from 12:05 to 12:33 noon in the

Fulk at $3,000.
Those to be arraigned Thurs

been arranged for persons seek-
ing rides to various point in
Colorado. North Dakota. Wiscon-
sin and Texas, besides the
destinations in Nebraska.

day are Don L. Eicher, 19; Alan
Joseph Bayley, 18; Edward Ev-

erett Angle, 19, and James Elgin
Varsity theater. .

The speaker for the services
uill be the Rev. L. C Rincker

There will be a spring Kosmet
Klub show.

In answer to numerous queries
of various campus groups and
individuals, the men's dramatic

According to Gene Grimm.'
Union activities ' director,- - theof Concordia college at Milwau
uses of the service has been very

to offer their talent at the try-ou- ts,

according to members of
the Klub.

Workers of the Klub Will be-
gin work soon after spring vaca-
tion in preparation for the show.
They will compete with one an-
other for points by selling ad-
vertising for the show's program
pamphlet, and also help with

See KOSMET KLUB, Pare 4.

kee Wis.
On Good Friday the Episcopal enthusiastic during the four days

it has been in operation.chapel for students will hold the

happenings of. the years 1900
through 1950.

The revue will consist of a
series of small skits and will be
presented in the early part of
May. At least one performance
will be given at both city and
ag campuses. Information about
the time and place of the show
is tentative. Definite information
will appear in The .Daily an

following spring vaca-
tion.

K-- K Will Author
President Bob Sim has an-

nounced that the authoring and
direction of the show will be

A total of m jre than 100 per

society has announced plans for
a spring revue. To be titled
"Half-Centu- ry Highlights," the
all male revue will show its au-

dience the events and special

Good Friday Aiiar service
chanel. A jointo m at the sons have either asked for rides

or offered transportation. Re
sponse Tuesday included more
than 30 requests being taken
from students and faculty mem-
bers. '

service will be conducted at Holy
Trinity churclv In the afternoon,
and In the evening at 7:30 p. m.,

services will be held at St.
Matthews church. Jeep Driver '

Wednesday, an order was

best representing the music down
through, the first 60 years. This
will add variety to the revue."

Definite information about try-ou- ts

and sections of acts will
be announced after vacation
along with other pertinent in-
formation about time, place, and
ticket price, according to Ran-
dolph.

As to Kosmet Klub being on
probation, ' the organization def-
initely was lifted off probation
last month, said Sim. Women are
still banned from all Klub shows,
he added.

Rag Feature
The announcement followed a

large fourth-pag- e Wednesday's
Daily Nebraskan feature which
asked if there would be a spring
show.

Rumors of a Show, of the Klub
on probation, and women ap-
pearing in a new type of show
were encountered when Rag re-
porters investigated.

When questions were directed
to several persons supposedly in
a position t . know about the
plans of Kosmet Klub, 1 ttle com-
ment as obtained. , '

New Type of ow?
A hint ' was then submitted by

handled by Klub members. ChairNebraska to Host
Science Meeting man of the show planning com-

mittee is Ted Randolph. Co-a- u

filled asking for a person who
would be willing to act as chauf-
feur of a new Willys Jeep all
the way to Long Beach, Calif.
Not later than two minutes after
tho request had been phoned in.

'ci- - .MenfUts from Missouri, thoring the dialogue and scenes
of the revue are Merle Stalder
and Frank Jacobs. Aaron SchmidtOklahoma, Kansas and Nebraska

will convene on the Nebraska
, iprnow Anrll 7. for the

it wes filled. ;

Beal, 19;

5 Debaters Enter
Mo. Valley Meet

The University will be repre-
sented by five debaters at the
three day Missouri Valley
speech conference which opens
Thursday in Wichita. Kas.

Don Chang, entered in the
oratory division, will give a
speech on racial prejudice en-

titled, "Camouflage." His coach
is Donald Kline.

Eloise Paustian and Jack Sol-

omon will enter the extempo-
raneous speaking contest. They
will be given topics on current
events in the political scene.

Taking the affirmative in the
debate contest will be the team
unit of Paustian and Lois Kelson.
S tomon and Rod Lindwall will
take the negative on this years
debate topic: Resolved, Tiat the
Communist party in the United
States should be outlawed.

Thirteen schools representing
10 states will compete in the
conference.
Twtnty-flv- e years Ate Today
More than 500 students in the

College of Agriculture were get-

ting ready to provide entertain-
ment, for the public at the sev-

enth annual Fainicrs Fair.

will handle the music part of the All references which are reproduction.
According to Randolph, 'The quired of both drivers and pas-

sengers, are carefully checl ei by
the Union comm.: toe. Br t ' s
asking for refere.net i. oilier s 3

revue will offer entertainment
plus an opportunely for campus

1 meeting ofthe 'Missouri
Valley Branch of the Society of
American Bacteriologists.

Guest speakers at the two-da- y

meeting will be Dr. F. C. Baw-di- n

virus authority from Eng-

land" and Dr. E. F. Tiffany of

the U S Public Health Service

in Atlanta. Go. ....

inducting name, rh .tie n' vr,
destination, ti.ines of arrlv;
departure and ( f.",
arrangements iif ci I,, t 't.

This is the iir.it l..ne 1 t
service J'Si I . ANebraska universe

will read reports on research i

groups and individuals to show
their talent. '

Concerning the script, Jacobs
stated, "Through the medium of
9 revue, Kosmet Klub will be
able to work "in a varied number
unft type of acts. We intend to
embody all forms of entertain-
ment vocal numbers, dancing,
and situation comedy."

Muslo ,

As to the music, Schmidt stated,
"The music of 'Half-Centu- ry

Highlights will embody the tunes

Kosmet Klub about a new type
of show. Reportedly the show

, i) t
r t

Nebraska. It tiai I

great success on t
when Union r
the re' pon

will not contain the slapstick sort
of comedy which has been pres
ent in past Kosmet Klub soring AAEON SCnstZOTA Junior If tiie I

include: Dr. .T. M. mcvw-- L,

Dr. Raymond Borchers, Dr.

George Peltier, Dr. Walter Mllit-re- r.

Dr. Carl Georgi, and L. Con-

stance Tuttle. Dr. Georgi is also
secretary-treasur- er of the Mis-

souri Valley Branch.,

shows down through the years. In Music school. Schmidt is it mnv I f
drivei s i

TED RANDOLPH Chairman
of te planning committee for
the Spring Kosmet Klub ihow. .

Nevertheless all campus crC'UPS I handling and nrrK"ing V
ana iixaivuiuais wia 00 invited music for tne Sps Vnr;n 1 I.


